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Flow of Tourists  

 

Uzbek transcript: 

 

Umuman O’zbekistonda asosan turistlar oqimi shu aprel, may oylarida juda ko’payib 

boradi. Chunki qanday desam, xavo isishni boshlaydi, shu mart oyidan boshlab 

O’zbekistonda xavo isiy boshlaydi, va daraxtlar ko’kara boshlaydi, shu vaqtda 

turistlar oqimi ham juda katta bo’ladi, ya’ni shu aprel, may oylari ya’ni turistlar 

tashrif buyuradigam fasl hisoblanadi, vaqt hisoblanadi. Bundan tashqari ya’ni bu, 

yana bu ba’zan iyungacha davom etadi. Keyin iyul, avgust oylari, iyun, iyul, avgust 

oylari O’zbekistonda juda ham issiq, jazirama issiq bo’lganligi uchun, ya’ni yana 

turistlar oqimi ancha pasayib qoladi. Keyin avgust oxirida kelib havo yana soviy 

boshlagani uchun, salqinlasha boshlagani uchun, yana turistlar oqimi boshlanadi. 

Ya’ni bu keyin shu avgust oxiri, sentyabr, oktyabr, noyabr boshlarigacha yana 

tursitlarni juda ko’p uchratish mumkin O’zbekistonda. Lekin yana qish oylari yana 

turizm sohasi umuman faoiliyat yuritmaydi. Mehmonxonalar hattoki yopiladi, chunki 

haqiqatdan ham O’zbekistonda qanday desam, aytganimdek turizm uchun yetarli 

infrastruktura mavjud emas. Chunki masalan, boshqa, umuman boshqa sayohat 

qilinadigan joylar haqida gapiradigan bo’lsak, masalan, mashhur shaharlar, mashhur 

joylarhaqida, masalan, u yerda faqatgina, qanday desam, binolarni ko’rishdan tashqari 

yana turli mashg’ulotlar bilan shug’ullanish ham mumkin. Masalan, O’zbekistonda 

Buxoroda, umuman, O’zbekistonning tarixiy shaharlarida asosoan bizada faqat shu 

borib, qadimiy binolarni ko’rish bilan shug’ullanish  mumkin, xolos, boshqa, qanday 

desam, qiziqarli narsalar yo’q.  

 

 

English translation: 

 

In fact, in Uzbekistan, the flow of tourists starts growing around April, May. Because 

how I can say, the weather starts warming up. Around March the weather starts 

warming up in Uzbekistan and around this time the tourists start coming. I.e. the 

months of April and May are considered the season for tourists to visit. Also it can go 

as far as June sometimes. Then the months of July, August…since in June, July, 

August it is hot, burning hot in Uzbekistan, i.e. the flow of tourists goes down a lot.  

Then by the end of August, since it is starts cooling down, it gets cooler; the flow of 

tourists starts again. That’s to say, around the end of August, September, October, 

until the beginning of November you can see a lot of tourists in Uzbekistan again. 

However, during the winter months, again tourism does not function at all. [Some] 

hotels even shut down, because indeed, in Uzbekistan, how I can say…As I said, 

there is not enough infrastructure for tourism. Because, for example, if speak about 

other, in fact, other touristy places, for example, besides seeing only, how I can say, 

monuments, one can get involved in other different activities. For example, in 

Uzbekistan, in Bukhoro, you can see ancient monuments. That’s it.  How I can say? 

There are not [many] interesting things.  
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